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REV. LUTHER MOORE BICKNELL, Pastor

When »' man is right sag, he knows
bers right, he is glad to have his
claims subjected to a test, W * . have
constantly asserted that,'A was im
possible to distinguish a singer's liv
ing voice from its Re-Creaton on

D o n ’ t m i * * h e a r in g th e fo llo w in g R e c o rd s :
TEN O'CLOCK SERVICE
Morning Hour for Worship

.V

Message by the Pastor
“GOD’S MERCY AND PARDON.”
To prove the truth of Our claims the
Edison Company has conducted oyer
1500 tone tests in which the artist
sang in direct comparison with the
instrument.
No other maker has
ever conducted such tests.'

\

Special Music by. the Quartet

'

All Are Welcome
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SEVEN O’CLOCK
Special Union service with the Baptist in the Preshyterian church. \
Rev. S. W. Hatch will speak.
Those who heard Dr. Hate* laat
Sunday wiU not miss this oppor% tunity to hear him again. He has
a real and wonderful message.
The Quartet Win Sin* _

;

ALL WELCOME
■■ v V Sflnday-school,—“Sin and Its Goosequences.”
There is a class for you in which
you will find a warm welcome.

'

.
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The church needs, yoo.
You Ueod tike church. Come?

18536—Arabian Nights—One-step
_ i __
■
Waldorf Astoria Danes Orchestra
Sand Dunes—One-step........... Nicholas Orlandos Orchestra
18580 Kentucky Dream-WalU., . . . . .Nichota* Orlando* Oreheatra
Velvet Lady—Waltz.................Nicholas Orlandos Orelgsetew
18538—Donlt 0 ry, FrencEy,. Don’t Cry__ Chaste* Hart, Elliott Shew
I Know What * Means to be LonesojJT. . .
. Henry Burr
18587—How- You .Gonna Keep ’Em Down on the Farm?
. ’ 1
..
Arthur Fields
Ho\y Are You flomr to Wet' Your Whistle?___Bflly Murray'
18535—A Good Man ig.-Hard to Find,.......................Marten Harris
For Johnny and M e.. . . . X , , . . . .........^ .M a r io n Harris
70125?—When I Was ,Twenty-One..

.. .Harry Trmltr

.

M A C Y
Block 8outh'
J * . M. Depot

Always Open

BROWN-ECKLES
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You’re probably thinking' of a
new gait of clothes, and if you
[ are this advertisement is of as
. much importance as anything in
th e paper.
T ie cost of clothes has gone up.
Saits that osed to sell for $40
and $50 now oast $70 add $80.
•'.It can’t be helped. There sim' ply :isn’t enough wool in the

1 A pretty home wedding took place
Wednesday evening at six o’clock at
the farm home of Albert M. Eckles,
east of Plymouth, when his daugh
ter, Myrtie, was united in marriage
to Harry B. Brown, Rev. F. M. Field
performing jthe ceremony in the
pr^pence of 'only the immediate fams
dies of, the contracting parties. The
bridal couple were unattended. Im
mediately, following the ceremony a
' ------------ dinner
" ----- • was served,
------i, the
four-course
dining room and tables being prettily
decorated in pink and white.
/ The bride is one of Plymouth’s
'-most popular young Rudies, being a
graduate from the Plymouth High
school with the class o f-.’09.% The
groom is one of Plymouttrs well
known and promising young* business
____
men. The young couple werethe ro-.
re-.
cipients of many beautiful and use
ful gifts. After a short wedding trip,
they will be at home after May 10th,
at the residence of the bride’s father.
They have the best wishes of a host
of friends.

BIG CROWD HEARS

the Millard band. When the carta
went up there was not a vacant sea
and many were standing. The bei
rendered a splendid program <
classical &nd popular medley sele
tions that were thoroughly enjoyed 1
the large audience. The pictureswhi<

BE “MOTHERS’ DAY

Our Repair
Department
Plymouth will celebrate the grand
and glorious Fourth rads year, with
a regular old-time celebration and
hon\ecoming. The big doin’s will be
under the auspices of the Plymouth
Fire Department, and that in itself
is a guarantee- that it jrill be a grand
success.
Th*- fire department have
palled off a number d t successful
celebrations in the past, and it is
expected that the' porting event will
-far eclipse anything fhey have ever!
before attempted.
%
It i& too early yet to say just what,
the program will be, out it w a cinch!
there will be something doing •evrt#
minute. One of the features of the

in wars, aim othdr patriotic
ttions will have a prominent

Have that furnace cleaned and
overhauled and put in shape for next
year the piinute you let the fires go
out this spring-time.

OFFICERS ELECTED
> v FOR ASSOCIATION

of its 'former residents, who'.wiU
Superintendents and- representawelcome -this opportunity to again
visit the oM t o y n and renew ac tives of the four schools forming the
quaintances of years gone by. -It athletic league announced last week,
is going to be a gala occasion, in teet at the High school, Monday even
which every citizen should have an' ing;; of this week wbqh they were
interest, and give his help to make if rttestS - of the domestic science deJtortment of the" High school. A six
the success it deseuves to be.
There is much to be done to Iwlock dinner was served by the' do
make it the “whoeper” of * day thkt mestic science students under the di
it’s goin^r to be, and the boys are rection of Miss Budd„ teacher of this
not starting theJ»R scrolling a min department The dimmer was ?xeelute too soon. Teffyour friends and lently prepared and served, and Miss
'relatives when you write them your' Rudd- deserves much' credit for this
"Will Brogan, who resides on what next letter What’s going to be doing, part of the entertainment features
is known as the Fsitman farm, west and inviteihem to-come to Plymouth presented the guests.
of town, met with a serious accident July 4th.- More details Will be given ^ -Following the dinner the regular
business of the association was taken
Tuesday afternoon, while assisting in the JdaR later.
up. Representatives of Dearborn,,
hia wife with the; family wash
Northville,. Plymouth and Wayne
ing. They were using a motor for
High schools, selected the title of
tiie washing machine^ which was nm
Four-Square League for-the associa
by a .gasoline, engine, and in some un
tion, , and elected the (following of
accountable planner Mr. Brogan
ficers: President, Stwti LaRue • of
.taught his trouser leg in the belting,
Wayne; vice president Su pf Bowen
causing a compound fracture of the
of ' Northville; secretary-treasurer,
right ankle.
Schrader’s ambulance
Donald Waller, Plymouth.
was called and the afflicted man was
Plana for the first annual field meet,
immediately taken to the Hous* of
were completed, the edent to-be held
Providence hospital, Detroit, where
'a t ' Northville, Fridayb June 13 / A
medical aid w a s f p him.. It is
complete list of athldtie events has
now thought tha^nis foot can be
been named for this Aneet .with suRsaved. ' ,

A SERIOUS ACCIDENT

0. E. S. INSTALLATION

I f f ! * f* H £ H

„ That eavetrough and conductor
j)ipe need repairing. Our expert
■•workmen can give you prompt and
efficient service.

EN MEN’S APPAREL

ACCIDENT
Clarence P. Eckles of Northville,
who was very seriously hurt a short

ALTON

sr- festival, which
>laee in Hill audii l « and' 17, wiH
of musical c©Je/;* y \
b u h j> n o w !
Set your money to w o rk on buildiijju ahonseof your own* This is the
period of readjustment, and idle dol
la r s jure as detrimental to the na
tional welfare u idle men.
Bidfclinff is a basic industry. To
build a home, aside from the obvious
benefits to the home owner, is to
aUake an important and direct contrito the national readjustment
and reconstruction.
cv/Slrut,' the'‘country-needs thousands
• f homes. After .that the home
^■aiMer creates a demand for atone,
hricka, lumber, hardware, concrete,
etc., etc.; money circulates—
ohlyhlood th a t circulates makes for
health.
Building absorbs labor.
That is of prim e' importance right
now when thousands of soldiers are
being released from the army, and
industry is in transition from the
f ja r 'to peace gearJ.
Your money, invested in building a
home, works fo r your permanent
prosperity and .welfare and at the
same time renders a not less tangible
service to your" country. P ut your
money to work—Build Now.
f
TIM * WfcEJX UP.
: Let’s do th is spring w hat we should
have dorie and would have done had
W l ndt become engaged i a wmr.
Let's use the paint bucket and the
^bite-wash brush freely. 'Let’s fix
up the fences and trim up the trees
and brighten up the old place m little
.—adding to its appearance and gen
eral value a t the same time.
The
village commission has fixed Thurs
day, May 15th, as “clean-up day,”
when the year’s accumulation of rub
bish will be hauled away without
any charge. For the sake of appear
ances, for the sake of the general
health of the community and as a
good financial investment, let’s get
busy and fix the things we’ve allowed
to go unfixed during the time we’ve
been a t war.
Wouldn’t it be a great thing if
th e Pere Marquette and the D. U. R.
should get the building epidemic that
prevails all over the country, and
build new stations in Plymouth.

of commerce • w ith fifty-one charter
members.
The m em W Sup fae ia
*540.
v
Pontiac is planning a big celebra
tion m June aa a jjr«come to tb r-returned soldiers and sailors. I t la tmaeratood th a t the;;townships will be
invited to. participate in the affair.
The H olly board, of education has
engaged .a teacher of a g r ic u R m ^ ^ w
will devote the entire year to the

but-, it is virtually her first concert
appearance outside of New York.
She is heralded fa r and wide as the
greatest “find” of the year.
Other artists new to- Ann Arbor
aid:
Anna Fitziu, prhna donna
soprano of the Chicago Opera com
pany; Marie Alcock- and Minerva
Komenarski, contraltos; the* oper
atic star, Carpi, and A rthur Hackett,
both tenors; deSegurpla, bass of the
Metropolitan opera; and Charles M.
Among the other old favorites
will be found Louise Homer, the dis
tinguished “mother musician:** ’ deGogorza, the eminent Spanish bari
tone; Gustaf Holmquist, bass; Lola
M. Johnston, the celebrated young
Detroit soprano; Robert Djeteri*.
favorite baritone of Ann Arbor, and
Qssip Gabrilowitsch, pianist.
Mr.

under the baton of his fellow con
ductor, Frederick Stock.
Assisted bv the University Choral
union, under Dr. Stanley,; and the
Chicago Symphony orchestra, these
musical celebrities will provide a
series of brilliant programs spark
ling with beautiful melody into which
a spirit of patriotism and thanksgiv
ing will be injected, the whole eveift
representing a people’s thanksgivng
vices of America’s noble sons who
have served, fought and died that
democracy might live on.

All residents of the Village, of
Plymouth, are strongly urged to col
lect all rubbish about their premises
and place same at street line during
morning of the above date. This, re
fuse matter t o be in suitable recepta
cles for handling.
r
D. G. BROWN, Manager.

which is *. .feature of the. newest
Lyman ; H. •Howe TmvjaL Tfeattyal,
doming ‘ to Penniman Allen th e a tre
cm Monday, May 19th, includes a re
markable picture o f the Dai Butsu.
In all its . history Japan had more
than sixty capitals, of which Kama
kura was one. But the city, which
once -numbered a million souls, has
long since passed into oblivion. The
Dai Butsu alone remains, now sur
rounded by trees where once were
busy streets.
The Dai Butsu is over fifty fe e t in
height, its face from ear to ear is
seventeen feet, a single-' eye is four'
feet across, and within the image is
a chamber so big th a t a hundred men
might kneel m prayer. Indeed, the
Dai Butsu -stands a symbol of a great
religion. I t has stood through seven
centuries.
In 1484 a tidal wave
Swept inland from a neighboring bay
and carried away the temple which
sheltered the image.
But neither
the tidal wave norhundreds of Wars
and fires have disturbed the serenity
of the calm Buddha.
This first film presentation of the
Dai Butsu is one of the vivid features
of Mr.‘ Howe’s screen tour of Japan.
Other important parts of the newest
Travel Festival program are:
A
thrilling visit to the South' Sea
Islands, showing the methods of cap
turing sea-elepbantsr sharks and
swordfish; a fascinating canoe fishingtr i p . through - the wilds o f Canada,
where a 24-pound, salmon is an easy
catch; spectacular,scenes of Italian
aki warriors m th eA lp a; looping-the
loop in a warplane over th e national
capitol a t W ashington; a picturesque
steamer trip down the famous Ocklawaha river in the Florida glade*;
striking glimpses off monster cater
pillars jn action, including the moving
of a house; a tour of Yellowstone
National Park, with its falls, canyons
apd geysers; and “Who’aWfao in the
United States Army,” a novel ani
mated explanation of military in
signia. The usual Howe comedy car
toons round out. the splendid bill.

trip a c r o s s t h ? M g -pond: 1
B ordeaux, F r a n c e ,"

1
«

M a r c h -22, 1919.

D ea r F o lk s:
■ '
We are michored m the North jriver ;
near Bordeaux waiting fo r the- tide
to ch&fige so we can proceed up 'to ;1
the city. I t is 94(1 p. m. here and,
2:00 p. m. in Plymouth, and I am
th e farthest away from home th a t L
have been fo r some time. I wouldn't
take a cold million for. this trip, and
I wouldn't give a cent fo r another
one. Ocean voyages are like kids in
this respect, ?
. We shoved pff from Brooklyn a t
1:00 p. m., March 11th, and sighted

PATHS N EW S.
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Llo yd Comedy, “ C R A C K Y O U R H E B LB .*

2:30 P .M .

AL

The Lee Kiddies in “WE SHOULD WORRY.

Monday, May 12
walls of your house as easily as you
could on the floor, or in other words
the wall and the fioor form a perfect
“V,” and she rolls from one side to
the other. Imagine trying to drink
coffee or typewrite in th at position.
My bunk runs thw art ships so I was
standing on my head half the time
during three nights. I t was hard to
get to sleep, but it didn't wake me
up once I had dozed off.
Because it was my first trip across,
they arranged a little excitement for
me. A British freighter caught fire,
and sent out the “SOS” which we
picked up. We changed our course

S. service boys in uniform to take
part in the exercises and p a r a d e .'I t
is also planned to present each soldier
boy with a silver ring such as Detroit
soldiera are receiving.
,, The first live stock entry to be
made for the 1919. Michigan state
fair, A ugust 29 to Sept. 7, in Detroit,
was filed by^William Newton, a vet
eran : sheep breeder ' of Michigan.
Mr." Newton,' who is 90 years old,
made a special trip on Sunday from
St. Clair, .Michigan, to the home of
G. W. Dickinson in Pontiac, to file
his entries, and pay his fee. This ex
hibit a t the ensuing fair will be the
fifty-fifth' consecutive showing he has
made a t the state fair, having started
About Rheumatism
■ contesting in 1864, Mr. Newton en
Rheumatism causes more pain a « tered ton pens of sheep containing
suffering them, any other disease, foe seven different varieties, and pur
the reason that; it is th e most com chased his 1919 membership in the
mon of all ilto, an d it is certainly Michigan State , Agricultural society.
gratifying to sufferers to -know that During the past half century he has
there Is a remedy th a t will afford znqde , many trips --wr Engtehd, where
relief, and make rest and sleep poesi- be purchased sheep fo r importation
*ble. I t is called Chamberlain’s Lini into Michigan.
ment.—Advt.
*
When the city of Detroit gets its
Health Farm, which is to be located
on 600 acres of land near Northville,
completed, i t will have one of the
most complete and modern health in
stitutions in the country and capable
of caring for 1.000 patient*.
The
work e f building thiB model health

Elsie Ferguson in “HEART OF THE WILDS”
Her brother had
run afoul of the law to an attem pt to protect her. Her sweet
heart, a member of the Royal Mounted, Tree detailed to ran
down. That’s where her tongue slipped. A picture that'll mahti
4 you smell the evergreen pines and feel the thrill of .adventure.
PATHE NEWS.
!'
Max Sennett Comedy—“THAT NIGHT.”

W ednesday, M ay 14
Second Episode of “THE MAN OF MIGHT.”—“A LEAP THROUGH
SPACE.”
Feature Reel—Harry Metrey in “THE KING OF DIAMONDS.”
Faithlessness' of his wife and the man he trusted transformed
Bennett into a leper and he leaped into the ocean, b u t even th e eepj
spurned him. A wanderer for y e a n , he learned the truth.
He
was net a leper but a m an of mlHfttta and a thir s t for vengeance
th at would not be denied. Then love came and he panned, hto
vengeance h u t- half complete.
And love and. vengenace fought
it out and love won. Then love demanded forgiveness and
was ready to forgive, but it -was too late.
Big V Comedy—“RIPS AND RUSHES”
TWO SHOWS—7:00 and 8:45,
ADMISSION—Any seat in the
Box Seats—30c, war tax
Children under 12 years,

'

every night.
house, 20c, war t«w Included.
included.
10c, war tax included.

PLYMOUTH, MICH.

ATTRACTIONS ARE:—<KJALm, PRICES AND SERVICE

See our Curtain Materials iQ
Scrim, Marquisette and
that new Lace Fillet
Dress Ginghams and Voili
in pretty patterns ’V
i\ew 5iIks ai very iteasonaoie rnces
j
In this period of thrift and conservation what could be heifer than to
make up garments from these materials that can be constantly renewed
for service by simple laundering? Moreover they are particularly at
tractive for late spring and summer wear, and with warm weather near
at hand this is the time to plan the things you have in mind.
SPECIAL—Black Taffeta, 36-inch, for a few days only at |L75 and
$ 2 .0 0 .

Choose Some of These White Goods
'
The daintiest of summer garments can be made from these fine
white materials, so fresh and cool. Included are Lawns, FlaxonB’ Voiles,
Organdies, Batiste, Linons and fabrics that will not lose their appear
ance by frequent washing. ___________ ;
_____ '
Fast Color Wash Fabrics in Striking Patterns.
These Organdies, Dimities,: Voiles, Lawns, Ginghams, etc., are brought
out in many beautiful' patterns and colorings. They wash splendidly and
always appear fresh.'
New Waists
Of Georgette and Crepe de Chine, and New Lingerie Waists arriving
■

-

..

■

stiHliave a fine assortment of Women’s, Misses’ and Children’s
.Capes and Dolmans to choose from in all styles and colors. Prices
from $5.00 to $30.00.
*

S c h o o l N o te s
The Senior clfcas are beginning the
Btudv of. TIamleti
" r h e - American History class are
using} th e Literary Digest fo r the
Stody of .current history.
The Kindergarten was closed three
days last week owing to the illness
of Mias Whitburn.
The boys are busy getting1 ready
fo r th e game with Wayne High
School, Friqay.

many.
When the rough weather
started about half the crew were sea
sick, but, thanks to the blood of Cap
tain Rose, it never affected me in
the le a s t When the ship was roll
ing so much even the men w ho had
been going to sea for fifteen or
twenty years could not stand it. but
I kept on typewriting until the type’w riter slid off the desk. A t tim es 1
would be sittin g a t the desk a n d
When .the ship rolled I would slide
across the office, to swiftly return
when the ship rolled th* other way.
I have seen, the cooks haute a- meal
all cooked, and when the ship would
ive a lurch, everything Would be
umped all over the deck.
We have a K. of C. secretary and
a protectant army chaplain aboard.
The K. of C. man has a moving pic
ture machine and a whole stack of
films. We were having movies every

f

NOTICE VO CEME
TERY LOT OWNERS
Perrons having lota in i Riverside
cemetery s*o> w iA their lota cared
fo r daring th e corifef season, will
f please pay th e ira sse ssm e n t now,.
[ th a t the' lots m ajr'he properly cared
Cor. b e t a s Memorial D a fffih e n it is

the heroine of the play wore a stolen
jewel in her garter, which was dis
played a t frequetat* intervals.
This
was too much fo r the mpdeafcy qfithe
preacher, and he told th e captain
jihatr th e pictures were n e t good fo r
the morels o f the crew. The dripper
issued an order th a t no mom movies
would be shown.
If th a t chaplain
could follow this crew when they go
aabore'- to R anee, he would think

your foot,low, mediqgyorfrigh freeL;
Shoes, made to wear like iron, at

: Alto n

Waists of Georgette and Voile

er S ew ing M a c h i n e C o .
TBOUfmON in jA W B E Y P A R LO R S , A , . * .
i tb m t tram

Pm UO m

Plymorth M khfeu

We wish to announce that we
we have just received in
Carload lots

Drain Tile, all
Fertilizer

Cement
If you are going to need any
thing in this line, it will pay you
I; to get our prices before
placing your order.

Burial

at

Tecumseh,

CHARLES F. BEWERNITZ
Charles F . Bewemitz was bom in
the township of Nankin, Wayne Coun
ty, Mich., January 22, 1864, and en
tered into his eternal rest, April 14,
1919. He leaves to mourn their loss,
his widow and two children, Howard
Bewemitz and Mrs. Edward Hauk.
two brothers and one sister, John and
August Bewemitz of Nankin, hnd
Mrs. George Dingeldey of Ypsflanti,
and a larg e circle of relatives and
friends. The funeral was conducted
by Rev. Buck from his late residence
in Nankin, Thursday afternoon, April
19th, and his body was laid to rest
in the family lot at Glenwood.
Safe in the arms of Jesus,
Safe on his gentle breast.

HOME NEW S
C. M. Ecklez of Montrose, Mich.,
visited friends hare the latter part of
last week.
Mrs. August Holcomb of Novi, was
the guest of Miss Myrtie Eckles, the
first of the week.
Mrs. H. H. Terhune of Howell, was
the guest o rM rs. M. M. Willett, the
first of the week, and attended the
installation of the 0. E. S., Tuesday
evening.
Tuesday afternoon callers on Plym
outh friends were Miss Mildred Mur
ray of Ypsjlanti, and Mrs. A l J. Mur
ray and daughter, Lucile, of Cort
land, New York.
Kenneth Harrison, who has ''been
overseas for nearly two years with
Base Hospital unit, No. 17, has been
honorably discharged, and arrived
home Wednesday evening.
The Misses Helen and Mildred Safford of Detroit, spent the week-end
at the home of their grandmother.
On Sunday they returned home with
their parents, Dr. and Mrs. Homer
E. Safford, and Truman and Virginia,
who were here for the afternoon.
Dr, Northrup of Detroit, was in
town one day this week looking for a
home to buy. The doctor has retir
ed and would make Plymouth his
home if he fcould find a suitable loca
tion.
He was shown a number of
properties by Mr. Parrott, one of our
local real estate men, but did not de
cide upon anything definite a t this

« r ty 2 5 u > tS Z S T w '*
u n ity .
The bridge d u b .met a t the home
of Mrs. J . I*.' Gate on Penniman
avenue, Thursday afternoon
Mr. and Mrs. 0 . - F. Penney have
gone to Detroit today to meet their
daughter, Mrs. Edna Penney Oliver,
of Lodi, California.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Kilner of Langdon, North Dakota,' are visiting the
latter’s Bister, Miss Mary Lprenz,
and other relatives here.
The Woman’s 'Literary Club will
meet in the Kindergarten room at
the school building, this (Friday)
afternoon. All members are invited
to attend.
C. E. Maynard received the sad
news of the death of his sister-in-law,
Mrs. M. Annette Hedden, which oc
curred in Detroit, Monday.
Mrs.
Hedden was on her way down town,
10 per cent to the equalized valuation
a t the comer of Woodward and
Seven Mile road was struck and
killed instantly by a limited car.
Her body was taken to the morgue
and later to Haley’s undertaking par
lors, where the funeral was held
Thursday a t, 2:00 o’clock. The re
mains were laid to rest in Woodmere
cemetery. Mrs. Hedden leaves two
daughters, Mrs. Nellie Engel of Redford and Mrs. H attie Crookedacre of
Detroit; two sons, George Flurv of
Detroit, and Glen Flury of Portland,
Oregon, and a number of grandchil
dren, nieces and nephews to mourn
her sudden departure.

SPECIAL FEATURES AT OPEN
HOUSE TUESDAY NIGHT.
The children of the primary de
partment will act a* hosts for the
Open House night a t the Methodist
church, next Tuesday evening, pre
senting several numbers in songs and
recitations in addition to the fivereel moving picture program,
In the four-reel feature, “Jess of
the Mountain Country/’ all the actors
are children, everything being in
miniature, automobiles, bouses, etc,,,
but. it is all so entertaining th at the
grown-ups will enjoy it almost more
than the kiddies themselves. Besides
this there will be a one-reel picture,
“The House th at Jack Built1, intro
ducing a number of the old nursery
rhyme characters, such as Old King
Coal, Little Bo-Peep, the Banbury
Cross woman, Simple Simon and

Vamo-Lae Transforms Shabby Surfaces
No need to discard th at marred and shabby table or chair. '
it like new or transform it to a mahogany, walnut or oak finish in
harmony with the balance of your furnishings with

ACMEQUALITY
Probate Notice.
Q T A T * O P M IC H IG A N , c o m it y o f W a y n e
^ an. A t a a e o d o n o f t h e P ro b a te. C o a rt fo r
•a id c o u n ty o f W a y n e , h e ld a t t h e P r o b a te
C o u r t B o o m in t h e c it y o f D e t r o it, o n th e
e ig h t e e n t h
day
o f A p r il in
th e
year
o n e th o u sa n d n in e n n n d r e a a n d n in e te e n .
P r e se n t. E d w a rd C om m an d . J u d g e o f P r o 
b a te . ,
I n t h e - m a tte r o f
t h e e s ta t e o f . J o h n

VARNO-LAC
y
Acme Quality Vamo-Lac stains and varnishes at one operation
producing popular stain effects and imitations of expensive hard
wods.
Can be used on furniture, floors or woodwork. I t is easy
to apply—you can do it yourself.
The Acme Quality Painting Guide Book tells all about painting,
enameling, staining and varnishing—what to use, how much requir
ed and how the work should be done. Free a t our store

r r

GAYD E BROS.

We Rather
Suspect
George

C. Gale

T h at you

FIRE AND TORNADO INSUR
ANCE AND NOTARY PUBLIC
112 N. Harvey St.
Phone S62J

g o in g to

FARMERS—I now hay* In stock at my store
houses, a good supply of

f e r t il iz e r

worship. Theme, “The Challenge of
the Centenary.” 11:30, Sunday-school.
3:00 p. mM Junior Epworth League.
6:30, Senior Epworth League. . Thir
tieth anniversary service. 7:30, il
lustrated talk on “China, a Yellow
Peril or a Golden Opportunity,”
showing seventy-five beautiful color
ed stereoptican views.
Tuesday, May 13—Open House
night a t 7:30. Four-red feature in
moving pictures,.“Jess of the Moan-

Lutheran
Rev. Charles Strasen
There will be no Sunday-school
with the senior class, next Sunday,
but the junior class will meet at
11:30. Sunday morning, a class, of
five will be confirmed. The services
ate.ia English. Text of sermon, He
brews 1023-25.
Thane, “Be Real
Chifathns."
The congregation of
Livonia is invited to attend these
confirmation services. The evening
service will be in German. T u t, S t
John 16:16-23. .
There will be no services at Li-
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If so , c o m e a n d te ll u s
t h e s iz e o f it.

W e ’l l m a k e t h e s i z e o f b i l l

Love-Well Farms
SEND, WRITE, OR BRING
YOUR WANTS IN FARMS,
HOMES, ETC.

AS

LO W

AS

P O S S IB L E

CHARLES MATHER, Sec. and Manager

My increasing list will no
We
OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS OF THE doubt have your home.
COMMISSION
would be ji)eaaed to handle your
Plymouth, Mich, May 5. 1919
A t a regular meeting of the com property—sale or exchange.
mission of ithe' village of Plymouth
called to order by President Conner
bn the above date . Cmmissiouers
present—Connery Burrows, Daggett,
Pierce, Robinson. Absent—none.
Minutes o f ; meeting of April 21
read and approved.
Moved by Robinson, supported by
Daggett, th at the m atter of Arthur
street drain be mid on the table for
two weeks’ consideratin. Carried.
Moved by Burrows, supported by
Robinson, th at the petition of Ernest
A. Wilson for membership to the fire
The Plymouth Electric
department be accepted. Carried.
Moved by Robinson, supported by, Mills is now ready to do
Daggett, th a t a curb and three-foot
gutter be ordered built from the west all kinds of Custom Feed
line of the school property to join Grinding.
with the present curb' on C hurchand
Main streets, on a basis of one-third
Buckwheat and Rye
of the cost being assessed to the
village a t large and two-thirds as Flour.
sessed to the abutting property.
Height of the curb to be left to
All kinds of Feeds and
the discretion of the manager. Car
ried.
Chick Feeds for Sale.
The following bills were presented
for payment:
Mich. State Telephone C o ... .$ 2.05 W. E. BOWEN At SON,
Kimball Eisenberg Co.............. 77.50
Proprietors.
Murray W. Sales Co................ 89.90
Huston A Co............................. 10.84 Phone 390
George W. Springer ................ 51.17
Pittsburgh DesMoinee Steel
Co............................................. 11.69
Plymouth Motor Castings Co. 44.20
Fred Bird ................................. 48.00
Czar Penney ...........................
8.50
0. C. Matts ............................. 32.20
Frank Braner . . . . . . ................. 33.25
Nat. Rider ............................... 38.85
D. G. B ro w n ........................... 186.28
A. D. Ford ...............
56.00
Detroit Edikon C o .................. 19.69
Badger Meter C o ................... 76.00
Plymouth Lumber A Coal C o .. 9.48
Plymouth Elevator Co..............
4.00
J . H. Patterson ....................... 88.31
Orin Stacey ............................. 20M
Helen Roe ...............................
1.50

Goshen
Lightning Rods

• Scott Love well

WILL REDUCE YOUR INSURANCE
This fact is proven by the fact that
the various Farm ers’ Mutual Insur
ance Companies in the several states
who give a liberal discount to owners
of buildings, which are rodded with
copper cable lightning rods. In buy
ing the Goshen Lightning Rods you
are buying the best, for our copper
cable and fixtures are regularly ex
amined and approved by the Under
writers’ Laboratories. Inc., as being
standard and all we claim—“The -Best
by T e st”
.
•y
Our line is complete—we manufacture any type of cable wanted. Our
models are all of the latest type
and our fixtures in harmony with
nature.
k
Let Us Give You Figures on the
Cost of Rodding Your Building

NOTCIE!

E L M , M IC H .

a re
b u ild

L . R . W IL E S
Agent for the
GOSHEN LIGHTNING ROD CO.
Goshen, Indiana.
Plymouth, Route 2. Phone S15-F21

THE U N I V E R S A L CAR
George Youngs
William, Kenslei
Commissioners
John Qaartel •
H: C. Robinson
Total ..
Moved by Bi

The Ford One Ton Track with manganese bronze Worm,
drive la delivering expectations, as well as merchandise, pro
duce, machinery, baggage, etc. Economical, reliable, durable,
no limit to the service it wiH give in city and country.;
I t DOCS
Truck Chassis, $550; Runabout, $500;
Touring Car, $525; Coupe, $050; Sedan, $775.
These prices are f. o. b. at Detroit.
The following dealer will be pitascd to
E X p e C t - take your order and make. as prompt deliv
ery as possible. Normal production at the Factory fcss not
yet been reached, so it is suggested 'that the sooner yon leave’
your order, the sooner you get your car. . . >

All You

..

j;.•'i
•-JmS
1“' f ’- . - 1

^Pbnto P layP roduced hy V itagraph

Gripping the terrified Polly bx the
ahouldec* and thrusting her against
‘th e wall. Scarface shouted:
“For the last time—will you give
line that flag or will I have to take
'tt from you?”
Polly had reached her limit of de
fiance and her orfly answer was to
^bop aenseless at the feet of the outta w , who laid his gun aside and started
j t a tear the flag from Tier w aist
Dick had been only stunned by the
<rui!)an’s bullet and, recovering, be
crawled .up behind Scarface and,
igzasptng him by the legs, yanked him
t a the floor. A fierce struggle fol'kjwad, in which Dick was being worst•ad when the sheriff burst Into the
xoqb) and the outlaw was quickly

A week passed and found Polly and
Dick In the Ransome cottage reading
her father’s will, which left every
thing to her. But of special Import
was the reference to the burled treas
ure and the list of the holders of thepieces of flag, which were given as
follows:
L George Teel, of California.
2. Joseph Stebfcins. of Massachu
setts.
3. Chu Chen Ling, of San Fran
cisco.
4. Juan Diaz, a Mexican.
5. Red Cloud, an Ogallala Sioux.
6. Ben Ransome, of California.
Together they studied the names;
Q» q Dick said with sudden Interest:
_ "We must advertise for tidings of
these men. Some may be alive and

Polly asked why they should adver
tise and he explained:
"It’s your fortune, you know. I
shall go and try to find the treasure”
Polly was at once enthusiastic about
a search for the treasure, but re
belled at the thought of being left
behind, and when he tried to point,
out the dangers, she exclaimed Pf**-,
tively:
“I will not stay behind.”
“But I cannot permit you to risk
yourself upon so dangerous a quest,”
said Dick as taking her hands he stood
gazing into her d ea r eyes. “Stay
where ft Is safe, and we will return
to you In a little while with.a queen’s
fortune to pour at your feet.” But
the girl’s head shook determinedly.
Scarface, still defiant, started to re"No. If It is too dangerbusjfor me
ig*y, but was interrupted by a cry from to go. It Is also too dangerous for
the bedroom and a moment later the you. If either one of us goes the
doctor came ^out and said solemnly: other must also be of the party. We
“Might as *well make that mur will face It out together, no matter
der, sheriff; Captain Ransome is what befalls.”
“But you could not go with me un
The three turned, as Dick, tenderly less----- ” he answered, smiling mean
sapportlng Polly, came out, and they ingly down into her face. A faint
knew she had Just seen her father blush colored her cheeks.
pass away. The sheriff then turned
“Unless what?” she asked softly.
to his prisoner and in searching him
"Unless we were married, dear.”
brought forth the piece of flag. Scar The next moment he was holding her^
face started to seize it, bnt Dick in close In his arms.
terposed and the. sheriff gave it to
It was a very quiet and simple wed
Dick, then turned to the doctor:
ding they had there In the cottage
•Til take him to JalL May I nse overlooking the rolling sea—the se4
your car?”
\
that had cast up this treasure, of
Scowling, snllen as a bear, Scar which they were to go forth to seek
face wag_,bundled into the car and as man and wife, and arms about each
the sheriff.'took his seat a t the wheel. other they stood gazing out upon It,
Pressing Ms foot lightly upon the ac- wandering what adventures would be
,celerator the Sheriff turned to his man theirs before they again returned to
acled charge.
safety. Immediately they began their
“Tell me all about tt as we go preparations fop the Journey, and It
along,” be said.
was but a day or two after the wed
The outlaw gave him a black lobk. ding aDd white they were In the midst
“H I tell you nothing, Mister Sheriff, of getting things together that their
except this. You have me In yonr eyes fell upon the following notice
■power now, but It will not be for which appeared conspicuously in a
long. HI turn the tables upon you newspaper:
■yet/’ Safely handcuffed as the other
“Riven Flag—Any survivor of Capt.
was the officer, thinking the other was Joel Ransome*s Mexican expedition,
‘merely boasting, gave a ’light laugh.
which was attacked by Yaqnls. will
“All right, my mao. Any time you learn something to his advantage by
w ant to start anything Just go ahead communicating w ith -------- -”
With i t I reckon you will find me
Among the first to read this notice
right: flhere, and I warn ypu that It was Scarface, seated before a rude
*tH go bard with yon." Swiftly they shack with Screweye and several other
sp in along, speaking no more to each ■ unsavory companions. The murderer
was relating how be escaped from
The road to town at one point the sheriff and how he Intended ob
■skirted a deep ravine, and as the car taining the pieces of flag. A messen
was speeding there. Scarface sudden ger came up a t the moment and re
ly ssized the wheel io his manacled ported :
hands and gave It a tw ist
“The old man Is dead. Van Brunt
As. he did so he arose In his seat, and the girl are married. The sheriff
and before the astonished officer of Is dead and there’s a big reward out
the law could seize him he leaped from for you. -It's all here in the paper.’’
Scarface showed only contempt for
the printed recital of his crimes, but
evinced deepest Interest In the notice
relating to the Riven Flag. Calling
his confederates about him he out
lined his plans, after which all mount
ed* horses and rode away.
High up in the mountains lived
George Teel, named as one of the
Ransome expedition. He was havingbreakfast served by his Chinese serv
a n t when be, too, read of the trag
edy at the Ransome cottage and spoke
his shocked feelings:
. “To think of old Ben Ransome hav
ing so close to me all these years.
And now he’s dead.”
For a long time be sat with eyes

' « M e Leap** From the Machine.

‘ y-V -

-"■ UkiD.. Thrown from h is tfeet
W ; went ro lling over and over: upon
to * qoft ground unhurt and -before
to t Sh eriff could regain h is hold upon
th e wheel the machine went plunging’
over toe b rink.
- O ver and over in mid a ir It turned,
tofl&pffieer fa llin g dose beside i t Tojpega^ toey struck a shoulder o f rock.
* l^ g la n c in f off plunged on to the
There fO s a sickening crash
M lA M f- W o o d and a slow cloud
Jap O urt aroseJfrem the bottom o f the
B t o l and M g m il close above the
toe ear, beneath w hich; lay
4 W cnahed and shapeless form of

ATHENS’ GREATNESS.
&
-

trtere it after the ill duecees of their
expedition he very much doubted, but
it was more than Ukdy that he had
carefully preserved his fragment of
the flag. That being the case his
daughter would In aD probability now
be Its possessor. Whether the girl
ever had been toM the story of their
Ill-fated expedition of course he had
no notion, bnt he wow determined that
he would search her out, ten her ofhls piece of ti e flag and learn If the’
fragment which the captain had .re
tained warf within her keeping. If so.
I t might not b e too late to make one
more try for the treasure, and arous
ing himself from his reverie ’ke a n a *

that Dick and Polly should call a t hit
110100 that afternoon, he meanwhile
making a trip, to Loa Angeles. ,
“And this time,” said Teel aa he fin
ished recounting to them his version
of the former expedition arid why tt
had failed, “we will let ho savages
stop a . Through some accident we
embarked upon the other trip with
insufficient arms and ammunition, and
in other ways were not prepared to
bold our own against such a force of
savages as we encountered. But hav
ing had the experience once and know
ing the country as I now do we will
be able to avoid them, o r even If we
shotfld come In contact with them will
give them such a hot reception that
they will be mighty glad to let us
alone: He looked at the girl a little
^dubiously.
“However, I question the advisabil
ity of taking a woman on such a trip.

_Th* Car Shot Forward Into 8pa«e.
It Is a rough country and we are lia
ble to aee rough times. Axe you not
a bit afraid, Mrs. Van Brunt?”
She looked up at him with a small
smile.
"No,” she answered. “With Dick
at my side I would be afraid of noth
ing.” y
—
"She la as game as they make
them,” added Dick proudly. “If 1t
comes to a shVw-down Til wager she
will be the last one to show the wbJte
feather.”
“I am beginning to think so myself."
murmured the older msn with an
other glance eft her fearless face. Tell
ing them that he would be bdek and
meet them promptly as agreed he
turned away and climbed Into his ma
chine.
As Teel drove away and Dick and
Polly turned to re-enter the cottage,
one of Scarface’s gangsters slipped
from beneath *the porch -a'Sd raced
unseen to his chief to report all be
had heard.
“Good.” he exclaimed. “We’ll all
be at i ’eel’s cottage to welcome them.”
Then repairing down the roa’d, he
climbed Into a tree and as Teel passed
beneath on his return from town,
caught him about the neck with a
lasso and left him tied to a Jtree near
the bouse, where. In the meantime, a
chargd had torn open the safe and put
the treasured rag In their possession.
Crossing the bridge, Dick, drove np
to the house and knocked. The out
laws. with guns drawn, strained for
ward ready to leap. Again Dick
knocked/ then, hand on latch and
about to; enter, a ebont of warning
halted him.
"Scarface la In there. Look out I**
Teel, hy desperate effort had worked
lodse his gag and. .given the warning.
Turning, pick leaped to the car, and
even befdke the outlaws could gain
the porch’ to shoot had gained the
road and Was speeding back to town.
Leaping op their horses,, the out
laws Started after the car. but drew
np when Scarface shouted:
“They’ll never cross Deep Gap
bridge. We’ve.got them!”
AH unconscious of the trap of
death that lay before him with Jaws
spread wide, Dick1went hurtling along.
Knowing of course that the ruffians
would stop a t nothing to accomplish
their object and wondering what their
next step would be, his brqln and
hands were of the busiest ss be sped
on. Ju st what should be his next
move, for the moment puzzled him.
Would it be best tor him to seek help
and tten go heck and rescue Teel, or
could ho by some bold and unexpected

Reason* for the Unfavorable
Criticism Are Explained.
D IFFICU LT TO GET GOOD MEN
Lorraine and 8sar Valley Given to
Ffpnee, Danzig Free City, Kiel
Canal Open to World.
London.—The following^ are the
terms of the peace treaty as outlined
by the London Times-Publlc Ledger
service:
The Allies publicly arraign the exkaiser “not for an offense against
criminal law, but for a. supreme of
fense against international morality
and the sanctity of treaties ” A spe
cial tribunal will be constituted to try
him
$ Military Terms ‘Fixed.
Within two months of the Signature
of the treaty, the Allies demanded
that German military forces be re
duced to not more than 70,000 infantry
and 30,000 cavalry. The total strength
of officers must not exceed 4,000. Vol
untary recruiting alone will be permit
ted. German armaments also will be
limited strictly.'1
All fortified works 60 miles east of
the Rhine will be disarmed and dis
mantled.
At* the end of two months after the
signing of the peace treaty the Ger
man naval forces must not include
any submarines and must not exceed
six battleships, six light cruisers, 12
destroyers, 12 torpedo boats. All oth.
er warships must be placed in reserve
or converted Into merchantmen.
Reparation Is Fixed.
Pending full determination of the
Allied claims, Germany 1b to pay $5,000,000,000.
Germany Is to jnake compensation
for all damage done to Allied civilians
and tlieir property.
Alsace and Lorraine are to be re.
turned to France, who also Is given
the coal' field of the Saar valley. The
government of the Saar district will
be carried on by a commission of five
appointed by the League of Nations.
At the end of 16 years the people will
decide whether they wish to be gov
erned by the League, France or Ger
many. If Germany is chosen she will
have to buy the coal fields from
France tit a price to be arranged.
Poland will have a corridor running
down to Danzig, which will be turned
Into a free city.,
A plebiscite will be taken In Schles
wig.
Germany will be called upon to re
nounce "In favor of the five Allied and
associated powers all rights and titles
appertaining to her in regard to her
oversea possessions.”
Most of these possessions will be
administered under a mandate of the
great colonizing powers.
'Military and naval works on Helgo
land a re to be destroyed.
The Kiel canal shall be kept free
and open to the merchant shipping of
all'nations at peace with Germany on
terms of complete esuality.
Fifteen German cables axe to be put
at the disposal of the Allied and asso.
elated governments.

PART OF SIBERIAN FORCES RACK
Nearly 1,000 Canadians, 115 American
Officers Arrive.
San Francisco.—One hundred and
fifteen commissioned officers of the
American expeditionary force In
Siberia, the largest contingent to return from that country, have arrived
here on an army transport The pass
enger Mst Included a number of Amer
ican soldiers who saw service in
Siberia.
Vancouver, B. C.—Nearly 1,000 mem
bers of the Twenty-sixth regiment,
Qanadian Siberian expeditionary force
have arrived here from Vladivostok
on the liner Monteagto.' H ost of . the
mod left Immediately for toe ea at '

Mw euiar B a ite r and W ta ittr
Puts H i* "P a B e n P In

NECK NEARLY BROKEN

Complaints of Prices Charged in Can
teens Generally Not Justified—
Immense Extent of the Organi
zation's Numerous Activities
Abroad Daring War.
New York. May 7.—George W / Per
kins of New York, chairman of the
finance committee of the war work
council of the Y. M. C. A^ has Just
returned from Europe, where he spent
oxer four months In making a thor
ough Investigation of the work done
by the Y. M. C. A.. His report was
made public today, and In large part
Is an' answer to the unfavorable criti
cisms of the organization so often
heard of late.
First explaining the dlfflcfllty of se
curing efficient workers and the care
exercised In the selection of the 11,229
persons who were sent abroad, Mr.
Perkins says:
>
“Much ha8 been said about the In
efficiency of some of these workers,
and, without doubt, a number of them
were Inefficient In any form of or
ganization In civilian life, .whether It
be public schools, chain stores or cor
porations, If 90 per cent of those
originally employed make good, the
result Is regarded as highly satisfac
tory. If io per cent of the 11,229
people operating In Franca for the
Y. M. C. A. were Inefficient It would
mean that there were 1,122. men and
women who were more or less of a
failure. I do not believe that any
thing like this number of people were
unsuccessful; but If under the close
scrutiny which the soldiers give these
welfare workers even 5 per cent of
them were failures. It would have put
a large amount of criticism in circula
tion, and the work of the 95 per cent
who were successful would be forgot
ten In the publicity given to the 5
per cent who were unsuccessful.
“That the workers as a whole were
brave and unselfish Is shown by the
fact that 14 Y. M. C. A. secretaries
were killed and 126 others were
wounded.’’
Why Canteen Prices Varied.
The report relates the -troubles and
expenses met by the Y. M. C. A. after
It undertook the management of the
army canteens at the request of Gen
eral Pershing and the confused condi
tions that ma.de It Impossible to arrive
at an average cost price of the goods
sold to the soldiers. It continues:
“The Y. M. C. A. never solicited
money for the purpose of giving away
Its canteen supplies. If the Y. M. C. A
had given away canteen supplies In
France on the scale of Its sales. It
would have spent in this activity alone
at least as much money as Its entire
expenditures in France for all its ac
tivities. The constant policy of the
Y. M. C. A. was to sell canteen spppMes at as nearly cost as possible, and
to bend every effort, when fighting was
in progress, to furnish the men at the
front with supplies free of charge
where It was at all possible to get the
goods to them.
“Some have criticized the Y. M. C.
A. for not giving away more articles,
such. as. cigarettes, chocolate, etc. Its
policy has been not to give, away gen
erally, but only- In special and needy
cases. From June, 1918/to April, 1919,
the Y. M. C. A. handled in France
alone upward of 2,000,000,000 packages of cigarettes/ 32,000,000 bars of
chocolate, 18,000.000 cans of smoking
•tobacco. 50,000.000 cigars. 60,000,000
cans of Jam, 29,000.000 packages of
chewing gum, and 10,000,000 packages
of candy. These are only a few of the
Items, handled, but the size of thfse
figures should convince anyone that It
would be financially ImposalbleVor the
Y. M. C. A to give its supplies away
generally. Furthermore, the army
doe* not favor any BUch policy. It
thinks that It Is far better for the men
to spend their money on such articles
as these than to spend it in other
ways. For the most part the men hold

Chicago.—“They tried to cure the
ingling In hia little finger by breaking
hla neck, and they almost succeeded.”
Dr. Charles E. Hum Iston, retiring
president of the Chicago Medical soci
ety, told the story of James C. Snow,
and his adventnres with a vibrator
and a willing barber.
Mr. Snow Is an Insurance solicitor
and lives with his wife and two chil
dren at 1451 Glenlake avenue. He la
forty-five years old and at present in
S t Joseph’s hospital with a plaster
collar about his neck.
Trouble Starts In Finger.
Snow experienced the tingling sen
sation In the little finger of his right
hand a week ago. He tried rubbing
I t He tried letting it alone. It still
tingled. Some one suggested a vi
brator.
The man with t£e vibrator also be
lieved In adjusting the splnkl column
and the neck. He tried some of his
best adjustments on Mr. Snow and for
one instant the patient was rendered
almost unconscious by pain.
He woke the next morning to find
his head could not be turned. His
neck was stiff as an icicle. He couldn’t
shave, so he went to a barber shop.
The barber-- was a practical man in
more ways than one.
8trenuoua Treatment.
The human neck held no mysteries
for him, he admitted, and he only
asked permission to twist It a b it He
was given the chance to show his skill;
and Mr. Snow almost falDted.
Now enter Dr. I. S. Tr os tier. X-ray
specialist at St. Joseph’s hospital; Dr.
W. F. Grovener and Dr. Hugh Mc
Kenna.
“Mr. Snow came to the hospital,”
6aid Doctor Trostler, “to Bee what the
X-rays would show. I found a bone

in th e d isch a rg e o f t M r A f o t i v .

thz p u trefactiv e g e rn e s e t in an d

generate toxins—a c tu al peaeona,
which fill one’s-own body.
Sleepiness a fte r m e alv & M h in g
o f th e face, extrem e lassitude, bil
iousness, dizziness, sick headache,
acidity o f th e stom ach, heartb u rn ,
offensive 'b reath , anem ia, Ibas of
w eight a n d m uscular pow er, d e
crease of v ita lity o r lowering, ofresistance to infectious dianaye,
d isturbance of th e eye, dyspepsia,
indigestion, gastritis, m an y form s
of. ca tarrh , asth m a, ea r affections
an d allied ailm ents resu lt from
auto-4ntoscationoreetf-poiK m ing.
T a k e casto r oil, o r procure a t
th e d ru g store, a p le asan t vege
ta b le laxative, balled D r. P ierce's
P leasan t Pellets, oompnggd of
M ay-apple, aloes a n d ialap.
“We’ll have this friendly agreement
of ours carved upon a monument of
stone,” said one ancient king.
“So that all the public can read It?”
added the other.
. “Not only th a t It will n**k^J4Fn6'
possible to treat it as a scrap of pa-

W o rk l o o H a r d ?

Thip time of the year, finds everyone
harrying to get the home cleaned op
for auouaer. it’s a ’plaaeara. too, when
you’re well, but no man or woman with
a “bad back” enjoys doing anything.
If your bank ia lama, if aharp tw inS
eateb you when liftW *■* yo* feel
tired and-worn out, kumey waakneaals
likely wannng your tzonbie. Don’t wait!

In his neck, technically known as the
axis, bad been fractured..
• “I called In Doctors Grovenor and
McKenna. They put bis neck In a
plaster cast and he Is Bald to be getting along all right now. Bnt the
next time there is anything wrong
with him yon can bet h£ won’t have
his 8pine—or his neck—adjusted to
snlt.”
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M o u n t a in — A f t e r b e in g
stat e e f o r n e a r ly a ye a r, the
st a t e c o n st a t m la r fo rc e h a s le f t
- T s p u r —R o y C . B iin n , o f M t . V e r 
s o n , O ., h a s b e e n re t a in e d a s L a -

new qh&rter.
Detroit—Location for a national air
service station in Detroit Is being
aoogjit by the an* service division, of
,the war department.
Lagging—Dr. R. M. Olin, secretary

Reed Ci|ty—Three men found dead ii^
their homes ylthin three months in led ttate health commissioner im
a town of 300 population Is the record mediately following the signing of the
of Hecsey, Mich.
Moore bill by Governor Sleeper creat
Grind Rapids—This city will be a ing that position.
headquarters for a company of Michi
White Cloud—Wesley Hepinstal
gan -State Troops, to aid in enforcing says th at one of his hens l&ld three
the Prohibition Law.
/
hard-shelled and four soft-shelled
Powers—Because teachers here re eggs in one day and then died. He
quested an increase in pay to 3900 for had t»k«n the han into the house be
t ten-month school year, a committee cause it appeared sick.
of the school board will engage new
Holland—Mlsa Florence G. Hamil
'teachers next season.
ton, of Douglas, and Capt. George 8.
. Hartford- -At a meeting of business Prugh were married here. They expect
men of Van Burcn County it was de to spend their honeymoon on the
cided to close stores Tuesdays, Thurs banks .of the Rhine, where the cap
day and Fridays a t 6 p. bl, and on tain has been ordered to duty.
ctjier weekdays at 9 p. m.
Detroit—Names of 900 Detroit men,
Detroit—A home-going c*owd on a alleged to have evaded orders of lqgal
Fourteenth line car was so dense that draft boards, will be published by
Izaac“Murray, 24 years old, was forced Federal authorities. Those convicted
through a closed window, suffering of draft evasion will be subject to fine
of $1^00 or one year’s imprisonment.
severe cuts from the broken glass.
Bessemer—George Roe, the driver,
White Pigeon—A new cartoiKfjfewas instantly killed and three compan tory to employ 100 men will be erect
ions were seriously hurt when an ed here this spring by the White Pig
auto capsized on a county road at eon Paper Mill company, composed
Ironwood, going at 50 miles an hour. of Chicago and Kalamazoo mveaora.
Kalamazoo, Mich., April 2, 1919. . Escanaba—To determine whether or Work on the $76,000 plant has been
—In the circuit- court today the not there is iron ore enough under started.
although hav
IJfefy-teought in a verdict of $4,075 the city of Escanaba to warrant min ingJackson—Penniless,
a bank book containing $2,376 to
ing, the Escanaba Iron Range Explor
against J . Allen Snyder to recover ation company has been organized in his credit in Newark,. N. J., John Madfor injuries sustained by Frederick Delta county.
agasc pleaded guilty In police court
IJitboven as a result of an automo
Detroit—Joseph H. Lewis, retail to a charge of vagrancy and was sen
bile accident in which it is claimed clothier, Is suing Western Union Tele tenced to serve 65 days in the De
that Frederick Uithoven has suf graph company before a Jury in Judge troit, house of correction.
fered injuries of a serious nature. Webster’s court because the defend . Bay City.—Miss Stella Carmichael,
ant made a mistake in one word in a attached to the local Salvation Army
J - Allen Snyder ,was insured in one telegram. The mistake, the plaintiff barracks, has written to a friend hejre
of the small insurance companies alleges, cost him $127.
that aho had been baking 3,000 dough
which gave him protection for $800
Manistee—Another effort w$tl be nuts, 2,000 cookies and 84 pies daily
for liability and he will have to pay made to resume operations on the cjpse. to the firing line in France dur
Michigan EaBt £ West railroad, ing the last days of the war.
the amount of $3,275.
SL Helen—W. F. Johnston, county
As the result of this verdict automo which the owners are seeking to Junk.
bile owners are much Interested In the The application to prevent the state agent, has purchased 10,000~_pound8 of
policy of insurance they take. The from Interfering with the tearing up crude arsenious oxide to be used by
the farmers of Roscommon County in
Big Mutual Automobile Insurance of the tracks has been dqnled.
Company of Howell protects the owner
Pontiac—The Wilson Foundry & their, fight against grasshoppers. J.
of the ear against damage claims made Machine Co., the largest industry in F. Whalen, of the M. A. C, Is here
against him above $25 np to $5,000. Pontiac, has announced a plan of to give instructions in the use of the
Daring the five seasons that the com “continuous service awards” for Work poison.
pany has been operating no. member men, Involving bonus distributions,
Flint—After passing through the
has bad to pay to exceed $25 upon a aggregating $260,000 a year. The plan Mexican campaign and winning a
claim, a s the policy, has been sufficient is based on efficiency and continuity commission in the A. E. F. without
to take care of large claims.
receiving a scratch, Lieutenant Ver
of service.
Automobile ■salesmen are taking
Detroit—Detroit millers have been non Swihart, of Flint, was killed In an
more interest -fa - fhsarance and ore- noticed by the Food Administration accident In France, April 22, accord
recommending the Citizens Mutual Au Grain Corporation to discontinue until ing to an official message received by
tomobile Insurance Company of How further notice all purchases of wheat
ell. -as It has a large reserve fond of flour for export, with the exception of
Kalomaxoo—Two suits aggregating
$65,000- and monthly Income sufficient first clears and victory mixed flour. $350,000 have been filed against the
to pay $15,000 of claim* per month.
Discontinuance of offers to the Grain Monarch Paper Co., as a result of a
This Is the only mutual that has no Corporation was also ordered.
flood in the paper mill district June
Jorge a. reserve fund to meet the serlMuskegon—Bat recently discharg 23,1916. The bOls of complaint allege
ed from t£e army, the sanity of Geo. that the damagp was due to the poor
h. Smith is to be investigated upon condition o f fife dam and spillways at
request'of hla father. Physicians rec the Monarch mill.
fiO W V . S
ommend thpt Smith, who is suffering
Battle Creek—Mrs. Grace M. Darby
i D K tY
-from shell shock, be sent to the pty- has lpst a swarm of bees because they
copathic ward of the university hos fed from tree# sprayed with a poison
pital at Ann Arbor.
\ ous, solution. She has token np the
y Fulton—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Eld ridge, matter , with Fred Barnard, depnty
Mr. and Mrs. William Cramer and dairy inspector. She claims that trees
Mias Rosalie Reebs were injured when were sprayed foo early and that unless
an automobile In which they were rid the system is changed all beekeepers
ing was turned over in a ditch when will puffer.
struck by a car driven by Joseph
Petoskey—Mrs. George Ross was
Skinner. The injured .were taken to drowned when an automobile driven
the K&lamaxoo Hospital;
by Guy Olney skidded when he atDetroit—The price of milk in De , tempted to holt the machine on the
troit will remain at 15 cents a quart swing bridge and plunged Into the
through May, June and July, Instead Charlevoix channel. The vsteamer
of dropping to 14 cents, the Detroit Kansas had- just passed through and
area milk commission teak decided. the bridge was just being closed as
Testimony of producers showed the the car skidded, tamed hall way
higher price Is necessary because of around add toppled over.
higher labor and feed, costs.
West Bpmch—Joseph Pedan,. of
Jackson—While delegates to the Ogemaw county, Is dead as the result
seaaion of the Michigan Traffic i of a peculiar accident. While driving
League, which completed its work to town with a hog for market he achere with the resolve to oppose the. ddeatally dropped A lighted match
proposed increase In freight rates, white ngta«»ng his pipe. His clothing
were ■■asHIng Railroad Director caught fire. In the high wind which
Hines for his action hi reopening the

VERDICT $4,075

Judging from reports from druggists
who axe constantly in direct touch with
the public, there is one preparation that
baa been sjoy successful in .overcoming
these condition!. The mild and Wliwg
influence of Dr. Kilmer*! Swamp-Boot is
soon realised. I t stand* the highest far
it* remarkable record of success.
An examining physician for one of the
prominent life Insurance Companies, in
an interview of the subject, made the as
tonishing statement that one reason why
so many applicants for insurance are re
jected is because kidney trouble is so
common to the American people, and the
large majority of those whose applica
tions are declined do not even suspect
that they have the disease. It is on sale
s t aH drug stores in bottles of two sixes,
medium-and large.
However, if you wish first to test this
peat preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer * Co, Binghamton, N. Y., for a
•ample bottle. When writing be sure and
mention this paper.—Adv.

YOU know the real tinman doctors right around in your neighborhood: (he
doctors made of flesh and blood just like you: the doctors with state and
hearts: those men who are responding to your call in the dead of night as readily
as in the broad daylight; they are ready to tell you the good that Fletoher’a
Castoria has done, is doing and will do,*from their experience and their Imre
for children.
Fletcher's Castoria is nothing new.'-'Wesure not asking yon to try an expert*
meat. We jnst want to impress upon you the importance of buying Fletcher's.
Tour physioian will tell you this, as he knows therfrare a number of imitations
on the market, and he is particularly interested in the welfare of your baby.

g inn o w

C h ild r e n

Artificial Warmth.
“What’s the idea of the gas stove
and the fur overcoat?”
“Isn’t it April?” asked Mr. Penwlggle.
"It Is.” •
“April, with the balmy breezes and
the skies of bine?”
“That’s according to popnlnr fancy/V
“There yon are. There’s no use try
ing to turn out delicate creations of
thonght about April unless by some
means you can provide a temperature
approximately seasonable.” •

F o r

D o th e P e o p le K n o w ?
Do you know why yon are asked to can for Fletcher’s Castoria
when yon wants child's remedy: why you most insist on Fletcher's?
For years we have been explaining how the popularity of
Fletcher’s Castoria has brought out innumerable imitations, sub
stitutes and counterfeits.
To protect the babies: to shield, the homes and in defense of
generations to 6 o m t we appeal to the better judgment of parents to
insist on having Fletcher’s Castoria when in need of a child's med
icine. And remember above all things that a child's medicine is
made for children—a medicine prepared for grown-ups it net inter
changeable. A baby's food for a baby. And a baby's medicine is
just as essential for the baby.
The Castoria Recipe (it’s on every wrapper) has been prepared by
the same hands in the same manner for so many yean that the sign**
ture of Chas. H. Fletcher and perfection in the product are synonymous.

BOSCH EE’S SYRU P
will quiet your cough, Boothe the la*
flammatioD of a sore throat and lungs,
stop Irritation In the bronchial tubes,
insuring a good sight’s rest, free from
coughing and with easy expectoration
in the morning. Made and .sold in
America for fifty-two year9. A won
derful prescription, assisting Nature In
building up your general health and
throwing off the disease. Especially
useful in lung trouble, asthma, croop,
bronchitis, etc. For sale In all civil
ized countries.—Adv.
Couldn’t Be Happy.
“What are you grumbling about?”
said the city man to the discouraged
farmer. You ought to be the hap
piest man in the world. You own a
farm and can spend your life out In
(he open.”
“Mister.” replied the farmer, “all
I’ve got to say to you is that I’m not
rich enough to be happy on h farm
that won’t raise enough to pay the
Interest on the mortgage.”

FR ECK LES

C r y

MOTHERS SHOULD READ THE BOOKLET THAT IS AROUND EVERY BOTTLE OF FLETCHER** CASTORIA

C A S T O R IA

GENUINE

ALWAYS

Bears the S ig n atu reo T ^^—

Enough to Condemn Them.
5 The Customer—You seem very bit
ter against the bolsbevlkl. Wlmt’s your
objection to their principles?
The Tonsorlnl Artist—I don’t know
nothin’ about their principles./but all
ll^e pictures I ever see o f ’em show 'em
In long hair nn' whiskers.

His Prospect*
.
“Mr. Moneybugg, I’d like to marry
your daughter.”
“What are your prospects?”
“You know better than I do. The
fellows at the dub say I haven’t got
a_ chuuee” — Louisville Courier-Jour
nal.

Just Talk.
“Wombat, your wife Is talking about
goings to :Europ« next sim m er"
“Well, It doesn’t cost nny more to
tulk about. going to Europe than It
does to talk.about going to Hornet
Crossroads. And that’s where we’re
going.”—Louisville Courier-Journal.

The needless Infantile death rate
The optimist sees n better world
K.fp ><‘ur liver active, your bowels -‘t i l
j Miiii br. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets sa4
owing to neglect and ignorance costs through all the smoke:-the pessimist
this country $3,000,000 n duy.
only notes the destruction of flames. >vu II k«(i healthy, wealthy and wiea. A4v.
a It tall* to i»i»6 tract!—.—Ade. >
Wise saws should be filed in tha
Pol lioness will often lose a map hla
Thrashing doesn't, always separate a
For a merciless critic commend ns
archives of the memory.
boy from his crop of wild oats.
to the successful author.
seat In a crowded car.

r’IU -5
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five attended the ,E |N tar$
]
meeting, a t -which M bs M a u d e f in m
iTljriiUr.iiffi
-J
gave an excellent talk on!
S SF .S gE B S cgS gr ?
God," followed by a general p a rtie s J J J f 1
)
potion teetimony m eetii^. F tJ S S *
The colored slides on “The Maas
. ” ?■^
I
Movement in India,** which, were l 00*0?” 7 vT h r
waft 1
shown a t the church la st Sunday [■“ * v e ^ f a r tu iM g in having Xev. S.
CTMiag T O , well . w o r t i e e ^ g tar r r ^ ^ t A w m » m * »
Seb- ,
th eir artistic value m, addition,to t h e . b® ^8' very. graciotMy • »hared-Mm,
information which they brought con- with us m a union service Dr.
corning th a t unprecedented . move-1 ’H atch delivered one of the finest and- i
ment toward Christianity in a heathenj mo* t helpful sermons wo have heard
Country. Next Sunday evening, Rev. i in a long time. 'The tre a t is to. be
F. M. Field will show another set of I ours again next $abbath when- anthese colored views on the Centenary, I other union service will be field *in

H a v i n g s o ld m y f a r m , I w ill s e ll a t p u b lic a u c t i o n 6 n t h e p r e m i s e s J £ .
m ile s o u th a n d «4 m ite w e s t o f P ly m o u th , o n G o ld e n s tr e e t, k n o w n a s
th e T . C . S h e rw o o d fa rm , o n

W
EDNESDAY,M
AY14,1919!
A T 10 O’CLOCK SHARP

CHICKENS
MACHINERY and EQUIPMENT
1 Fordson Tractor
1 Ford Roadster, demountable wire wheels
1 Fond Ton Truck
1 Ford Delivery Body
1 Ford Pick-up Box
1 B et Demountable Truck Wheels
Firestone Tires
J Six-horse L H. C. Titan Engine
1 3-harse I. H. C. Mogul Edgine
2 Ford .Power Attachments
Vi Ton Trailer
'
1 B ox Maxfer Truck Fixtures
1 Oliver Two-Bottom Tractor Plow
1
1
f
1
1
1
1
1
1

FARM TOOLS
Hocking Valley Hay Loader
Hay Tedder, nearly new
McCormick Mower
McCormick Grain Binder, new
Deering Corn Binder
c
Gale Sulky Plow, new
Oliver Plow
1 Rock Island Plow
Champion Potato Digger
Low-Down Handy Wagon
2 Truck 1

'T T PD T t/T C ’.

AAliAvJyio.

LU N C H

A T

N o

N O O N

O
A ll s u m s o f $ 1 0 a n d u n d e r ,c a s h .
O vv ce ir $ 1 0 , 9 m o n t h s
c r e d i t w ill b e g iv e n o n g o o d a p p r o v e d b a n k a b le n o te s ,

w ith in te r e s t a t 6 % .

A R T H U R E. B L U N K
J E S S E H A K E , C le rk

C H A S . R A T H B U R N , N o te C le rk

w

EVERYBODY KNOWS IIL i
’VAIYE-IN-HEAIAM EANS BU K K

Utility, as expressed in the various Buick Valve-in-head models
for nineteen-nineteen, is a composite thing, made up of those
elements, which may be considered vital factors in the service
ability of a motor car.
Always Buick cars have.been developed, not redesigned. And
for nineteen-nineteen they react* the highest pinnacle in this de
velopment Each model has a certain scope, a particular range
of usefulness. Enough models have been provided in the com
plete Buick line to enable any purchaser to select a Buick car
that is exactly equipped to serve him to the utmost limit of his
demands to r utility.

LYDE BENTLEY, A gt
BEDFORD, MICH.

California. In the interim o f his
leaving he is supplying the Baptist
church here. We are .very grateful
to him and- the Baptist friends for '
this opportunity of sharing him with ,
us. Do not fail to hear Dr. Hatch.
All will be welcome. Let us fill the
auditorium in the evening fo r him.
There will be special music.
i
The regular meeting of the Board
of Trustees will be held next Monday |
evenng in the church office. A full •
attendance is desired.
!
The Ladies’ Auxiliary held th e ir '
regular business meeting last Wednes
day afternoon. The first division of
the Auxiliary will hold a hake sale
and a hot fried cake sale a t the gao
office , next Saturday afternoon at
2:00 o’cock.

NORTH BOUND;

A CARD—We wish to thank pll
friends who so kindly assisted .dur
ing our recent bereavement; especial
ly those who. furnished the music, tothe donors of flowers and the kind
and comforting words of the minister.
Mrs. F. L. Webber, '
Miss O. E. Hillman,
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hillman.

W o o l!

W ool!

We are in the market for wool. Will pay 50c lb.
for good wools, off grades in proportion.

E v e r y th in g w ill s o ld t o th ff h ig h e s t b id d e r .

H O T

having a lead of seventeen points
over Lyman Judson’s unit.
The
losers will entertain the victors w ith 
in the next week or so.
A t the annual meeting o f.th e Epworth League, last Friday evening,
officers for the ensuing year were
chosen as follows: President, F . L.
Barrdws; vice presidents, Lorena
Terry, Mrs. Edna Wilson, Roxy Jones,
and M argaret Stanton; secretary,
Lyman Judson; treasurer, H arry Hill.
■This flourishing young people’s so
ciety has made striking advancement
during the last few months under the
leadership of the president, George
Oldenburg, who retires from the
presidency after nearly two years
occupancy.
The young people ex
pressed their appreciation of his
work in the Epworth League by a
rising vote, last Friday evening, Mrs.
Oldenburg also being included in the
vote of appreciation.
Last Friday evening, when^it was
announced in the Epworth league
business meeting th a t $23.50 was
still lacking on the society’s pledge

1 Milk Wagon
2 Wagon Boxes
1 Iron Age Doable Cultivator
2-Single Cultivators
1 Shovel Plow
1 Board Scraper
1 Hog Crate,
1 Iron 60-tooth Drag
1 17-tooth Harrow
1 Double Disc Pulverizer
1. Land Roller
1 Blackhawk Manure Spreader, hew
1 Milk Cart
1 Milk Cooler
2 Set Heavy Bobsleighs
*
2 Set Light Bobsleighs
2 Hay Racks
1 Set Slip-on Runners
.. ,j
30-ft. Extension Ladder ,
1 '
2 Set Double Harness, one new
1 Single Harness
2 Seta Flyneta
1 Milk Harness
1 Light Driving Harness
Fairbanks & Morse Feed Grinder
1 Gasoline Tank, 50-gallon
1 100-gallon Kerosene Tank
1 3-gallon Liquid Fire Extinguisher
40 Crates
1 Grain Bag Truck
20 Grain "Bags
4 Set of Slings
1 Set of Rope Tackles
1 Set Heavy Wagon Springs
1 Harpoon Hay Fork
1 Cutting Box, new
1 Set Dump Boards
1 Set Platform Scales
1 Grindstone
1 Cornsheller
1 Horse Clippers
1 Force Pump
1 Pumping Jack
Belting and Pulleys
1 Set Shafting Hangers and 8 ft. Shafting,
never been used
1 Backsmith Forge
3 Light Buggy Poles
Hay Rope and Pulleys
2 Set Horse Blankets
2 Robes
4 Milk Cans
,
2 Old Trusty Incubators
2 Heating Stoves
1 Ealam azoo Range
Chicken Brooder with 100 little Chicks
1 Garland Range
1 Silage Truck

•<

PHONE 242

We offer you the best Seeds—Timothy, Clover,
Field and, Cow Peas, Millett, Soy Beans, Rape,
Vetches, and everything in Garden Seeds. If we
haven’t what you want we will get it for you.

Cause of Headache
By knowing the cause, a disease
may often be avoided. This is par
ticularly true of headache. The mos$
common cause of headache is a dis
ordered stomach or constipation,
which may be-corrected by taking a
few doses of Chamberlain’s Tablets.
Try it. Many others have obtained
permanent relief by taking theser
Tablets. They are easy to take and’
mild and gentle in effect.—Advt.

COAL!

SALEM
Mrs. Stalker visited her son, W.
Callen and family, a few d£ys re 
cently.
Rev. David Glazier was a t DeFord,
last£reek, on bnainess.
Mrs. Laura Smith is visiting her
niece, Mrs. Rock Frederick, and fam
ily a t the Soo.
James Rentchler and wife have
been visiting at. Georgp Stevenson’s,
the past week.
Mrs. Edith Crane of Kingsford,
Pennsylvania, is- visting her mother,
A m a I I a Perkins.
P o v lrin a 1
Mrs. Amelia
Mrs. Charles Tait was a Detroit
visitor, Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Munn of Lan
sing, visited several days a t the
home of their son? Herschel, the past
week.
Mr.. Munn is in very poor
health.
b. Buasey was a Plymouth visitor,
la st Friday.
Mrs. L. Bussey spent Friday in
So^th Lyon with A. C. Wheeler and
Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Atchinson
visitod her brother a t -Otter Lake,
over the week-end.
Mrs. Charles Kensler and Fern
were Detroit shoppers, Friday and
Saturday.
E arl Foreman of Plymouth, came
home, Tuesday fo r 'a visit.
Howard Shipley was in town, Wed
nesday.
Bffiss Catherine Call and Thelma
Foreman of South Lyon, and James
Dickey of Milford, fcere Sunday
guests a t Gecgge Foreman’s.
George Roberts was a Detroit vis
itor, Friday.
Baptist Aid will be Held Thursday,
May 15, a t George Sparr’s. Supper.
Everybody invited. "
F orrest Roberts, Frank Ttider and
F. J . W hittaker were Ann Arbor vis
itor*. Monday.
There will be a reception given by
th e : Congregational Sunday-school, to
the returned soldiers a t tire Congreitional parsonage. Friday evening,
ay 9. A' pot-luck supper trill be
served. Everyone welcome.
Rev. David Glazier and family
visited hi* brother and family at
tto y al Oak. Wednesday.
F. C. Wheeler _*»d wife, Mrs.
Crane and A. F. VhnAtta were in
Nortfirille, Tuesday.
■>
Will Stenbro
a Sooth Lyon
caller, Tuesday. ’

COAL!

Solvay Coke.................................$1050T
Egg Hard Coal..........................$1150 T
S tore Hard Coal .....................$11.75 T
Chestnut ...........
$11.75 T
Lump Soft C oal........ ................... $ 7
Pocahontas Egg ............................. $ 8

Plymouth, Mich.

P h o n e 191

Subscribe for the Mail.

Central Meat
CALL CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
PHONE 23 FOR C h o ic e

B e e f,

P o rk , V eal

an d M u tto n

CURED AND SMOKED MEATS
FRESH FISH EVERY FRIDAY
SAUSAGES OF, ALL KINDS <
PHONE
NO. 23.

S

! « r r m k i f e i S a fi:;

si

R. W. SMtWGLETGN
Phone No. 237 K-2

North Village, Plymouth

►
to Ready ior
w o rk ?

:

Kov is the time to look over your farm implements and see what
We have everything in the imyiwnrnt line, sad can save you money on anything in this line.

.-ysa are going id need for spring.

. HARROWS
DISCS
IRMLC^ATORS
GRAIN DRILLS
PLOWS
CORNPLANTERS
DRAGS
PLANET JR. GARDEN CULTIVATORS
;;
AND SEEDERS
U M Q ROLLERS
MANURE SPREADERS
FARM WAGONS—We have Just received a car
load of Moline Farm Truck; and
Standard Wagons.

HENRY J. FISHER

Phone NO. 70

North Village

Plymouth Milling Co
WHEAT

Bring us your wheat. Call
No. 2 and get our price.

W e are H eadquarters for
• *- We Buy by the car

Ann Arbor,, beautiful. location, nice
large ilawn* fine shade, several fruit
trees,! nice shrubbery, lot 70x150.
The house is in good' condition,
good roof, full basement, good walls,
wired1 for electricity, ha# gas, city
water and a cesspool; has only been
built 7 or 8-years.
Price, $2700. Terms,—$500 cash;
balance on land contract.
If you ape interested in buying a
good home' at an exceptional value
and on easy terms, let us show you
this one.

R.
R. PARROTT
Phone 3$-FJ
$88 M ain S t
P LY M O U T H , M IC H IG A N

M*T 9—Regular,
Sojourner* and yialtora alwmya

X o c a l 1H e w s
Mi#s Eyelyp Knapp visited friends
in Detroit, oyer Sunday,
Car storage a t Hadley’s Vulcaniz
ing ship. Key after hears at hotel
Mrs- M. E. Richardson of Salt
Lake City, Utah, is visiting Mrs. W:
Gage.
Mrs. Nancy Bradner and Miss Irene
Cable are spending the week in Lan
sing;
Mrs, Nettie Townsend is spending
a few days at the home of Mrs. A.
VanAken in petroit.
With every 20a sale- of Bankable
Cigars, we will give a eigar ash tray
free. Pinckney’s Pharmacy.
William Tillotson has returned
home from Morenci, where he had
beep Visiting the past few weeks.
Hot fried cakes and bike sale given
by the Preebterian ladies a t the Qaa
M rs. Je s s e K a ro s an d tw o . sons,
Clifford and Ronald, o f Sarn ia, w are
g u e sti o f M r. and M s . O liver M artin,
over Su nd ay.

“Clean-Up” day,. .Thursday, May 15.
B rin g your junk tires to Hadley’s
Vulcanising Shop.
Dan Murray Visited relatives in
Detroit, over Sunday.
Mrs. John Nash and famiy enter
tained company, Sunday.
C. f. Lefever has Bold a new Max
well touring car to Sewell Bennett
Mrs. L. H. Ham of Pontiac, visited
her niece, Mrs F. M. Field, over Sunday.
r
H. W. Murray $ a new advertiser
this week. Read- what he has to
say.
A. Clark of Kansas, is visiting at
the borne ;ox Sheldon Gale/ on West
Ann; Arbor street
Mrs. I u B. Lester of Freeport is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
J. Stewart'this week.
Miss-Rath M. Jenkins and Fred
erick Thomas Were home from Albion
college, last week-end.
Mrs. William Tillotson has gone to
Detroit to remain with her daughter,
whose health is quite poor.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Burrows were
week-end , visitors with their son,
Frank, and family, in Detroit
The Misses Ethel Kalmbach. and
Sylvia Runciman of Chelsea, were
guests of Mrs. A. G. Burnett, Sunday..
Mrs. Elizabeth Teriy, who has beep
confined tp ber home for the past few
mqnths on account of illness, cop.
tinues very poorly,
Maraschino cherries and cordial
fruits in cream chocolates, Regular
80c per poupd boxes on sale Saturday
for 60c. pmcknejrs Pharmacy,.
/Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Smith and son
Forbes of Detroit were week-end
guests of Mr, apd Mrs, R. O. Mimmajk and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Suther-

wheat for our Magnolia or Blend
Flour. It saws you money.

Merge y e w

Stolls Evergreen Sweet Com, 2tc par lb.

FEES GRINDING * SPEC IALTY

Makes
room.
health.

JOHN L. GALE

AUTO LIVERY
AT ALL HOURS
Agency

Milwaukee M afhaaics’
Inftufade* Co. '

CHAS. HIRSCHLIEB

FOR RENT—Part of house. 200
_________
23tl
FOUND—An air gun. Owner can
have same by paying for this ad. In
quire at Wood’B Studio.
23t l
FOR SALE—-Matched Gray team,
weight 2300; ,9 and 10 years old.
Also apme farm tools. Ray Honsinger, comer McKinney and Plymouth
Heuse and lot on Church, street roads,
23tl
between Harvey street and Penniman
avenue.
Lot 66x132 feet
High
FOR RENT—Forty acres of land,
and dry. A genuine. bargain, E, with
without buildings. Have six
N- Passage.
y 23t8 acres or
of rye in. Ray Honsinger, cor
Elmer D, Riggs of Louisville, Ky., ner McKinney and Plymouth roads.
member of the U .S. N. now station
.
2312
ed at the River Rouge Training Sta
tion, visited Edward and Eugene
WANTED—Man and wife with 2%
L. Riggs over Sunday,
year old child desire board and room
Regular meeting of the Order of in private home, where wife can as
the . Eastern Star Will be held in Ma sist with housework to partly pay
sonic hall, next Tuesday evening, May her way. Will furnish own room if
13th. Important business to trana- desired. No objection to -being out
aact and all members are urged to side town limits if on car line. An
attend. "
swer particulars in first letter to
23tl
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Hutchinson of Box 303, Plymouth.
Chicago, were in town Wednesday
FOR SALE—Throe-section steel
inspecting Plymouth property with
R. R. Parrott-wiiiLa aoaw of locating oiler, good; 1 seven-shovel cultiva
here . and making this their future t e ope^horse; 600 Ibs. Bonem«il add
Tankage fertilizer, $40 per ton. In
home.
A. ft P. store, Plymouth.
The Newburg Patriotic Society will quire at the
___________ _ _ _ 23tl
meet at the home of Mrs. Thomas,
north of Newburg, Friday, May 16th. i FOR SALE—Seed com—Picket
Everyone interested ip the dinner for Yellow Dent and Stowell’s Evergreen,
the 9 . 'A. & veterans are invited to at Plymouth Agricultural Association
be present,
or home. Ammon, Warner.
28tit
Albert Birch planted on Friday,
FOR SALE—Oak bedroom suite.
May 2nd; on thb Birch property just; Phone
193J,
23tl
south of the village, three elm trees
in mem'oiy of their fallen soldiers,
FOR SALE—Matched team of sor
Charles Birch', .Vernon Hepaersoii and rels, coming 7 year* old, weight
U»vid Oliver,
15800. O. D. Brown, phone 133J.
E m il Schillin g has sol
28tl

Mn- John Higgins and sister, Mrs.
Frank Seitipg, attended the funeral
Of their aunt. Mw- Hedden, ip De
e a st o f Plym outh, to F .
troit, T tesd a y .
^
---W iHiam Neddem yer, w h o recently top of ^
®old h ti farm w e s t o f P lym outh, has cation

Chicks. No other 'ftad necessary to
start them.

DELCO-UGHT

moved o n to 'th e G loss fa rm oh the
Plym outh road,
M ri -and M r* . C h arles F o ste r and
daughter , Y vo n n e * o f HOlly, visited
t h w d a a g b t e r , M r*. H adley, and fa m 
ily, Sa tu rd ay and Su nd ay.
C h arles Ma ther has sold bis house
on M a in street to N . W . D agge tt.
M r. lftttb a rv Jtae purchased E T C,
H ough1* , houstj on M am stre e t

FQR RENT—House and two acres
east of Plymouth on Amrhein road.
through the- Inquire of Mrs. Anna Stender oaT*
phone311-F12.
28tl
FOR SALE—One 3-year old cow,
fresh, calf by side; 1 T—
'spring hoar; 1 fall boar,
W boned
Ibersole,

M ri, E tta Sttitw h © underwent an

IS QUIET AND ECONOMICAL
Beautiful in line and appointment the roominess
and riding comfort of the Nash Six with Perfected
Valve-in-Head Motor makes it especially attractive
to buyers, and its unusual power, economy and
quietness, have caused it to be recognized as one
of America’s leading motor car values.
Five-Passenger Touring C m .......................... $1490
Seven-Passenger Touring Car .......................$1640
Four-Passenger Roadster ..............................$1490
Six-Passenger Sedan ................................ i. .$2250
Four-Pasenger Coupe ..............
$2250
For Demonstration Call
Plymouth, Mich.

G. B. CRUMBIE

Guarantee Fund
Association
OMAHA

W. A. TODD
DISTRICT MANAGER .

PHONE 368W

PURE LIFE
INSURANCE
PROJECT lO g

FLO U R
boihel Hava t M treated fra rant
rad, year. Will yiatd heavy. F. L.
Bae|iar. phona I17-F31,
14tf ,
HOUSE TO BENT—Or Far Sale—
oh Eaat Ana Arbor atraat after
April 10. Enquire of J. O. Eddy.

The Home of Quality
Groceries

F O R S A L E — Haora and le t, 1217

Complete line o f Flower
and Garden Seed*
W ANTS!

m

Quality arid Service

i i c 1 of Mrs. LockhMt’8
iotua Jubenville, sad family

Mn.- Charles Parrish spent
lyVith the latter’s b**har,
George Smith, and family, at-SheU
' ?
V ,
':£■ J >
the middle diSU
st me loose 'i Miss Bertha W arner and b r o th s
T hiy had. Herbert, attended the funeral <«-%»
uncle a t Oxford, the lafct of the'week,
Mice and P artt,
returning home Monday.
ir other toWftr.
I t is. reported th a t Ed. U tt» baa.
f a hand full
sold
h i farm , and will soon move to
h captain had h)
'YpsilantL--, t
;•
C. P. Jubenville and dsagh-

1ktteefc»t*ify!...% ,.y^Mrs. Fred Fisher of Oeti
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Henry
this week.
Mr. and Mrs. William P«
children visited relatives ift^j

1

Don’t forget the L.,
\ the church this (1
bon. Everyone invite
The Newburg Patriot
Bid their q u a rte r^
toner at; the hbm *W
rise T hom as,.-nraK
•tool house. y W iS ?
m rge of therrpriogrM

$ & h b t le 5 S tr M o 2 S y ^

a t or one^fone
Dickerson, 122

G am eio ^^h q * i> w tech
it e a fo r aeveral months, has mtarch
ed home with his honorable discharge
was calling on old friends here,
also took -dinner with Mr. and
J . Frank Parrish, last Friday. , c
and M rs. (Science Hix were
week-end visitors 'o f'-tf* * latter’s
a&ter and fam ily .s t pllht.
; Lottie and Ethel Kaiser spent-from
Friday until-Sunday with their B ead parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. Parrish.
Frank P arrish has moved Ott / the
John W. Rhead farm , near the school
binge oh the
line. ^ ^
^

t
Norths

Mr. and Mrs. Jphn, Grove and little
iughter, Loneita, spent a few days,
ith jfriend^' in Northvflle, the first'

In thousands a f farin ^homea. D<
baking, the food fo ri the hungry

gas^stoVe conatrwitianfand sin^pjtt
laborv Detroit Vapor Staves
soon as the match is struck.

end .y visitors Of . Mrs. Newman’s
parents. Mr^ and- Mrs.' George Hix.
St^m&ble has moved on the,
10.botight of Mr. King.. Mr.,
|a gohe to live with his daughArthur.W alker, near Salem.
spent ,
1th is vary poor* at. this w rit;
M. Qrujv,
hu
i.fripTjds in D etroit
Ctimmr to Plymouth
ig ii^r>home with C.

• Cterles: Farifeh spent last

I t W ila o n , a tr th « r
^M ain - #ree£, b y

;-Epworth League,
who went^to-fKanks ago, h^'/fouhd-

; t e a w , togrthw with ( j t f H
ft b i , a r a n ? in tmBf

As quick as gas and
cheaper than either
gas, coal or wood.
There’s a Detroit
Vapor 'Stove to fit
.every kitchen - and
Cvery purse. ... y

.IIHMB Vi
and follow
ip whitih. «c-(

Work In a D;
handled thi

A n e le c ttic w a s h in g m a c h ia e w ill g r ir a b y ^ h o r te n w a s h d a y f o r y o u ; a n d th ill m e a n - C le a n e r ,
l o n g e r w h a n n g c lo th e s .
’
’

AskLyour neighbor who has one of tbese-gj-e^t
labor savers -what her electric waOhevmeang
to her. - L ■
- ■ , ;;
' .'li,.
T h e n com e in , a n d Jet u s

JiA
m simple
o lm in la .fh
arr are
Own
hOw
they

Detroit

d e m o n s tra te

AYimwita
to operate.

i-Sr : . \"

Edi

MAIN STRfeET, PLYM<
r hhe On corn grovhsdj 'M
sacks; which makes con:
ne to haul it heme’so that
foi- use on the carar.grman

of chemical soil

|r *

n
r
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